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Reoort Evidencej'.
Lucking in Sex 
] .obbying Charge

P.y VIM TNT THOMAS
.\>-:-mb:>man. 68lh District

THE STATEMENTS were
promptly challenged by the 

. Dean of the t'nivcrsity I,aw 
 ' vit k'g.slat.ve whipping-boy. |Schoo,_ First th ,attor said he 

t - .oboyist. was aga.n brought djd not fee, , he ,o|a , expendi. 
u.i Jcr the lash dur.ng our gen- , b lobbyists was h i t hu.i Jer the lash dur.ng our gen- ture b )obbvists was high 
er-l session last spring Not to , enough _ ..,, we can get the 
be out-shadowed by the sex necessarv information to the 
? indal then rocking British L..^,,^ {0r $5 or $ 10 m». 
^..-rnmental circles,our news- .^ fha,.s , bar ,ain -. he Mid . 
pjpen alleged that unidenti.   added ,ha , , he on, reason 
l,od California obbywts had , he won| lobbvin - hag invidi. 
made use of illegal feminine < ouf connoUtions is that -^pie 
companionship to influence |ik h Governor keep Mying 
legislation. An Attorney-Gen- M * 
eral s invest.gation made later . ^ ,obbvjsts who gpoke 
turned up no evidence of truth i were unanilTlous tnat e-isting 
in the allegation. ' ,aw servej , ne desired purpose

Independently of this probe,, very wejj and argued against 
the Senatt Committee on :the suggestion of the Attorney- 
Legislative Representation an- General that more detailed r«- 
nounced that it would make a porting of expenditures be 
full-scale study of lobbying, to required. The Legislative Ana- 
determine among other things |vst reported that his office 
the level of current practice in c"ou|d handle any increased 
the field, the effectiveness of work fhe Committee might 
the laws controlling legislative recommend very easily and 
advocates, and the desirability economically. 
of making changes cither in ___________
the law or its administration. 
or in the applicable rules of 
both Houses of the Legislature.

Our State Constitution spe- L.Olll|)llIiy ACllVC 
cifically defines bribery of a " 
legislator as "lobbying." and i TI.e Torrance branch office 
makes it a felony. Equally, it!of Glendale Federal Savings 
makes acceptance of a bribe by ' and Loan Association loaned 
  legislator a felony, convic- 81.884.404 to persons purchas- 
tion of which also brings dis- ing. rebuilding or remodeling 
enfranchisement la addition to homes in the area during No- 
other penalties. Th« Penal vember. according to Charles 
Code makes cither giving of a T. Cederlof. branch manager, 
bribe to influence a legislative j The company's 14 branches 
vote or its acceptance, a fel-' loaned home owners through- 
cm- punishable by penitentiary out Southern California a total 
confinement «* 816.779.867 during Novem- 

      ber.
THE LAW which requires ———————— 

paid legislative advocates to Chant?* OI Zone 
register with both Houses, and f{pgU6St I)6TU6d 
to file monthly reports of their ^ b , d j „ „,.

 ffra£«^^
now contain, «h Cod. of Ethic, £-^^ ££ ™  £
violation of which is »"PP«»«d Region_| PUnning Commission.
to bring revocauon of the ad- « ^
vocate's credentials The law ^ s^( ttlA Canon Street
requires registration with the
Secretary of tne Senate and _______________
with the Chief Clerk of the 
Assembly, but this procedure 
has been simplified, so that the 
Legislative Analyst's office 
does the clerical work connect 
ed with receiving registrations 
and monthly reports. Under 
the joint rules of both Houses, 
his responsibility is strictly 
limited to this "ministerial" 
function.

At its first hearing, the com 
mittee heard from a number of 
witnesses, spokesmen from 
state government, as well as 
registered advocates t h e m- 
selves.

One of the Governor's sec 
retaries reported to the group 
the chief executive's horror 
over the fact that registered 
lobbyists are estimated to have 
spent a total of $1.3 million 
during the 1963 session. Say 
ing that it is time to take a 
long, searching look at spend 
ing by lobbyists, the Governor 
recommended that the law be 
amended to require them to 
report their contributions to

PETS
TROPICAL FISH 

AND PET SUPPLIES

H & H
PIT AND FEED STOP.!

27SS Arlington

PA 1-1714

•lections campaigns of legisla 
tors, as well as their Sacra 
mento expenditures. lie also 
said he believes the word
  lobbying" has invidious con 
notations.

YEAR-END 
TAX PROBLEMS?

irv» Uitm wiui «n " *')» ttlre1 " 

contribution u lh« Tcmnc* fun- 

My VMCA Cuiidlng rund.

 400.000.00 nMd«« U build   iww 

' far til boy« >nd «in«.

TOItANCI FAMILY YMCA

2080 Waihington Av«

Torrance, California 90507

Phone SP 5-1961
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HAIRSTYLES
for your gay round of . . .

il | "Holiday Parties *t

,Our Famou*
BUDGET COLD WAVE4M
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

ill UMllI COLOWAVt 4095/ 
I Ce»pl«U. Mj. W 10

*io STA CURL 795ST»CURL Ij
MMfCrt. I
KM W< M  

"HOIWOINTH-JIT EVER HEEDED! 

W

Open Day and Night 
8 A.M. to Midnight

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
2008 W. Cor ion (at Gramercy) FA 8-9930

HtOONDO BEACH I GARDENA
21) P«lo> Vt'dtt Blvd. Hi* W. Routmni

Ucroufrom Pluih HorM) I (Jutt  « ! of CrtnUiiw)
f* g.tOM I DA 7.73SO

CHIP;
! STAMPS

6 MAGIC SALE DAYS: THURS.-WED., DEC. 26-31

FLAV R PAC FROZEN

ORANGE 
JUICE

2 6 oz -
cans

HUNT'S 
PEACHES

Magic Chef will be closed all day New Year's

Have a 
Happy 

New Year

GOLDEN CREME

PREMIUM PAC 
ICE CREAM

half 
gallon

PAPER WRAP

ORCHID 
NAPKINS

RICH

DURKEE 
MAYONNAISE
24oz. 

jar
inc. 

5c off

i
* Sliced. Here's tht <

Dele Pi
Farm Style (dihyd

Instant
Sweet to make a t

Happy*
Fine on wafflet, pa

t C.H.B. I

ne
. etedl,

 P«
teal, e

Crown Prince. Stock pantry iKelf for quicV, eaiy macks! no. '/« can

Imported Sardines 19' nEDMCTEl_u'
  pp.roni ( If ei.l or Deluxe 120 ei.l. Pop in even for hot inecln! ^y_CBCBlB^B | El 111

Oh Boy Frozen Pizza 79*
SuntKine Biicuit. Criip end full of flavor. Ready to terve. 4/4 OL pkg.

Cheex-lt Crackers 23*; iQoz.
An old-time favorite that'i itill topi with the kidditi! reg. tile pkg. i -4!...

Cracker Jacks 3 - 25* b°

C.H.B.

PICICLESII   ̂ * "^ "  * *W

«9-i«.
koiher

Flav R Pac. Six wr

Frozen
South-o-the-boroet

Derby 1
Oicar Mayer. I(R|

Lunche<
Hy Grade. Dclciou

Vienno^^

W
favor

t ihorl

Si

CINNAMON-NUT FROZEN

SARA LEE 
COFFEE CAKES

12 oz.
size 89

Ctd'it. Add xeit {o food or drink with tette-temptlnq olivet! quart |er

Mammoth Green Olives 49*
To offtet effecti of exuberant indulgence in food or drink. 25 in btl.

Alka Seltzer 47'
C«l Fame. Good mixer i fine for the day after, tool jumbo 46 01. can

Grapefruit Juice 33'
Greet for toupl Great for dip! Keep tome ready on the thelf. 2 pak

Lipten Onion Seup Mix 33*

LINDSAY RIPE

EXTRA LARC 
PITTED OLIV

tall ^OC
can 4Km

S

Currier & Ives Ovenwar* GRAND TASTE SLICED MEATS
ALL MEAT BOLOGNA, DUTCH LOAF,
PICKLE-PIMENTO, SPICED LUNCHEON,

COTTO SALAMI, SANDWICH LOAF.

Ideal for baking, serving or storing! Finiih- 
od in trenilucent white, each piece has   
different famout American icene in blue 
and carries a lifetime guarantee againit 
breakage due to oven heat. Collect your
  piece set of Glaibake Ovenwaro this
 «iy way . . . e piece a week, only 69c 
With   $5.00 purchase!

Dec. 26-31 
Partitioned Oval 
Vegetable Dith 
"The Winter 
Road" tcene

package

Parchment Wrapped 
Italian Dry

Gallo Salame

Pasteurized, Processed 
Clearfield Cheese
American

69C with I 
$5 purchas* f\

Uoz.
chub 98 eecK sli««

individually
wrapped

Dream of • pitl Pur* whipping cream! reg. 98o

Coconut Cream Pie  "« 89c
Oven freih and cherry filled coffee-matel r«g. 65e

Cherry Coffee Cake  «»  59c
Baker ip*ci«lly for you in our own oveni! rtg. 4tc

Assorted Cookies <fc»n 35c

Having a New Year's Eve Party? 
Let us prepare the foods and 
fixin's in our kitchen! For details 
call 772-2571 and ask for Marcel.

SWEET JUICY

ARIZOI 
GRAPEF!
GARDEN FRESH |l

ROMAIC 
LETTUCE


